
of i 'jjAa®MCL4^BEggE^E.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DB. A. STONE

Phyticwi, to tie.Trcy Lung and Hygienic
Jmtitutk -

ATiMtlitiatoaaMof Mj, Phyeienl decline of
mSSSnnS^tO»Su! >m> ot Nernm‘ DebUity, Con-

*** ■*nil tone, written in chute,
JwttatOUnt WWIW) iml Bwh directly to the motel
«•■■■■• « 4Qi SAHIIIB and Snidloi eepe-d^t«HU|f«W|ttad reliable aidaand treatment

Mat by milon the receipt of two [3 cent)'

ftnati ud OwdiiMl Fail not to send and ob-tain Ifcfe book.
neo! Fail not to aend and get this book.

Tou too ahonld st asce seetire a copy of

A Word of Solan Conscientious Advice to those
iejlo willrefect.

A clam of aiWhi' pwwll to a foarfnl extent in the
ooarnißßity.Wasmiag at ieaet noth of botheexea
■aauslly M.—eaiMr.gw—.'.’TtoMe ill—msare very im-
psrfcotly aadsrstood- Their external manlleatation, or
maptensars Nerroae Debility, Relaxation and Kxhans-

• tton; Marosmaior wastlag and consumption of the ttosaee
of the whole body; skirts— of bnething or harried
hreething on ascending a hUorfilght ofetaln; gnat pal-
fttatiaa of the Heart; Asthma, Broeohttls and eore
Throat; shaking of toe Haada and limbo; aversion to so-
ciety and to bo*loess or study: diemessofeye sight, loss
of tiswory, (Unlnees of the Head, Neuralgia, Pain in va-
rious parts of (be body; Pains in the back or Umbo, Lum-
bago, Dyspepsia or indigestion, irregularity of the bowels,
deranged secretions of{the KUaeys and other glands ofthe body, as laanorrhcM or Plsur Albas, Ac. Likewise
Bpitopay,Hyat*riaassd MartensSpasms.

How ia ninety-uine oases oat oferery one hundred, all
ofthe shore named disorders, and a host of others not
asmsd.as Consumption of the Lunge and that most in-
sidious aad wily Lm of onjiseniptiou of the' Spinal
Nerves, kaosrn as Tabes Ooraalsa, : and TabesmsMnterica,
bava their seat sad origin In diseases of thePelvic Viscera.
Tirnr thd want of luccesi onthe part ofold school prac-
tice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physiclau to the Troy Lang sad Hy-
gtonic Institution, to now engaged la treating this claes
of aatotora sasladieswith the most astonishing success.
Ttm MMttsaat adopts?! by the Institation to new; it to
hsesAapea sojiatifinprlaciplss, with new dlscorered rem-
edtoe; withontminerals or poleons. Thsfaculties of cure
arc inch that patientscan be cared at their homes, in any
parted thecoeatry, frw accurate dsarrlntinm of their

letter; tad harethe madiota— ssutby Mailor
Prtatad inforrogatorisawill he forwardedon ap-

. Coatssiptioc, Oatarrhaad dlcMsca of the throat
eandaa. seen at the Home of the Patients as at the In-

Uy MedWig the Cold Medicated Inuns Bat-
Slind Tsidb,with übstor aad ample directions ibr their
use, aad directcanespoadsnee.

applying for laterrogativea or advice, must
sbsidss cstunsstamps, to mss t attention.

gfa.TW»ettaslilng Physicton will be found at the In-
■titation for consultation, from 9 a. in. to 9p. m., each
day, Snadayia the forenoon.

Address DE. ANDREW STONE.
Physician to the Troy Lang and Hygienic Institute, and

riiilTiitoii lot Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Mnfth Street, Troy,N. T.

Altoona, Pee. 80th, 1882.-1y. ■
E. & H. T. ANTHONY,

XANUFACTDREItS OF

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
SOI BROADWAYs NEW YORK.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
AUB CATALOGUE now embraces cohalderably overFour

Demand dUbrent subjects (to which additions are
coattnnally being madsj.of Portraits ofEminent Amerl-
CMMr<tee»Tls:

72 Mqor-Generals, 525 Statesmen,
190 Brig.-Geuerals, ,127 Divines,
259 Colonels, 116 Authors,
81 Lieut.-Colonels, 80 Artists,

207 Other Officers, •’ 112 Stage,
60 Navy Officers, 46 Promin’nt Women

147 Prominent Foreign Portraits,
2,500 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,

Including reproductions of the most celebrated Engn-
vines, Paintings, Statues,Ac.w'Catalognes sent on receipt
of stamp. An order for One Doaen PXCTUOBB Horn our
Catalogue will be Ailed on receipt of Stl.QO. and sentbjoiail, FREE. ■ ■ ’

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Of these we manufacture a great variety, ranging in

pricefrom 90 cent*to $5O each.
. O*rALBI3J4B have thereputation of being superior In
beautyand durability to any others. The smaller kinds
can be tent safely by mail at a postage o£slz cents per 02.

The more expensive can be sent by express.

We also keep a large assortment of

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Our Catalans of these wQI be asni to any address on re-

ceipt ofstamp.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY.
MANUFACTURERS OfPHOTOOBAPHIOMAIKRIA LB,

SOI (Broadway, New York.
Friend* orseUMvee of prominent military men will con-

fer • tovor by tending n* their likenessea to Copy. They
will be keptcarefully end returned Uninjured.

FINK ALBUMS HADE TO ORDER for Congregation*
to preaent to,their Pastors, or for other purposes, with
suitable Inscriptions, Ac. ■ Ang. 18,1883-Cm.

THE UNIOr FOREYER!
oood’news 1

LJ.ODFREY WOLF would respectfully
V* ibbouw to the citfaehs of Altoona obd vicinity
that hehaa opened a

CLOTHING STORE,
On Coryer of Moan and Garotine Streets,

where he will keep on hand: a large etock ofready-made
clothing counting of DRESS COATS, PANTALOONS,
TESTS, OVERALLS, KNIT JACKETS, Ac., at Philadel-
phia price*.

HATS & CAPS!
1 hare a lain and varied stock of hat* and cape which

it will be to to* advantage of all toexamlne before pnr-
cßulngelaewkcm. Also, eflne atoek of Gent*’ Furnish-
inggood*, aneh a* shirt* wHate, neck-ties; handkerchiefs,
Snapandan, Glove*, Hosiery, Ac.

Determined to aeil, I hare marked my goodrat the
vwtT topeetRgnaee, and feel confident that all will be
iilldM EWjt,toeyrtoe.aßd quality of my atock.

GONFEGTIONERY
SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

-1 TOREthaetttoauof Altoona end ricinity that hi*
OORFECTXONERT, NUT and FRUIT STORK, lealway.
eapplteil with the very beat articles to be bad, and in great
variety. Bahaaalaoan

OYSTER SALOON
attached to hit *tore,invbicbhewill*ervenpOYS'
TERStottm btoratyUdnriag the aeaeon.

press-baked

BftjEAD, CAKES, & PIE I,

toot he can renderfoil aatiikctiaato
all.- .

'

Rememher.hi* atore and saloon fa onVlrriniaatreet,two
doorabalow.Patton’* Hail. ■ ! • WTO ROSSL

Altoona.AprOM. 1803-tt .

NEW FIRM.
HENRY TUCK. DAVID ETTIKGER.

Tib subscribers beg leave
lo inform the public that they have entered into co-

partnenhip la the

CLOTHING BUSINESS,
and wSI cantinas at toe stand heretofore occupied by H
Tack, on Vain Street, a few doors above the Exchange
Botai, Altoona.

They have alao wholesale and retail store at
No 702 Market Street, Philadelphia,

wberethey wQI sell all kind* ofready-made clothing and
igento tarnishing good* at the very loweat prices.

They winbe enabled to sell ch«apar than many ether*
trim too toot manufacture their own good*, and
thus save toe per centagr, and all clothing
wOlba warranted wall made.

Aqg. i, 1863-tf _

’ G-. AI^LTJM,
Public,

ArtOOBA, BLAIR 00., PA.
Csa at all times be found at the store of J.B. Hileman.
October J, MW. ' . ' , '

The subscriber having taken entire charge of the Hard-
ware and Stoveand Tin Shop recently under the charge
of Price A Winters, on Virginia street, oppositeKessler’s
Drag Store,and having added largely to his stockis now'prepared to supply anything in the Hardware sndCutleryline, such as Handsaws, Axes, Angers, Adses, Chisels,Squares,Rales, Hammers,.Planes, Hinges,Looks, Ucches,Piles, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ac, Ac, all of whichhe offerson tho most reasonable terms. :

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware line arerequested to call aud examine hia stocK.
He has also added Oils, Paints, Carbon OiL etc., to hisstock, and will dispose, of all these articles at a snail ad-vance on first cost.
He will also continuethe

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keep on hand an assortment from which anyperson will be able toselect an article to prlase their fancy.

In the line at
TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,.

EDA R and IWILLOW-WARE,he will always h»ye a large supply, and will make loorderanything that maybe called for.
Job workin this line promptly attended to.

, ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
put np onshort notice in the best style.

April 31,1863,-tf. SAMUEL I. PRIES.

SARDWARE OF ALL DESCRlP-
tloasjast received andfor tale by
Ib-tf) J J.B. HILEMAN

HARDWARE I
CHARLES J. MANN.

I hEALER IN FOREIGN AND DO-JLf MRSTIC hardware, •" !
WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,

WINDOW SHARKS, 1
DPHOLBTKHING GOODS. _

. 1)0011

SHOE FINDINGS,
COFFIN IBIMMINfIS.MOULDERS’ TOOLS,

1 BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,■ ‘ ‘ ■ WINDOW GLASS,
EUTTV, WHITE LEAD, AC., AC. rT^,

'■ ER,Every description of Goods in his line will beiftir-niihed atafaert notice, and at low rates for caah. f '
: Hi*remaining etock of DRV GOODS on hand will bo

closed out at remarkably low prices, in order toreiinqiilsb
thatbranch ofthe business.Agent for Willson’* “Telegraph Fodder Cutter.” ;

Altoona, May 29th, 1862.

fTTHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-X tolly inform* the public that be will cnn. - ;
ttnne to keep a !

BOOT & SHOE STORE, W I
in the rpom recently occupied by Roberta and
Rutherford. The tmaineea heretofore carried
Mt in the future, be in the name of JOHN
' He will keep constantly on hand a complete assort*

raent of ; ■ ;

Boots <fe Shoes.
GAITERS,; SLIPPERS, &0., &c., %e.
which he wOl offer at fair price* and warrant to he o
thebeat material and manufacture. Particular attention
will be given to 7
GXJSTO3VT ■W’O»S:3
in which he warrants to glva entire satlafoetion, a* hebays Ihebeet stock and employs none bnt the beat workmen.

. Remember the old stand, on. Virginia Street, one tootRastufKessler’sDrng Store. ■ v-(
Oct. 10 1862~tf. JOHN H. ROBERT*.

AND PROVISIONS.-vJT A lane andrariedstock otxunit GROCERIES
AND PROVISION 8. joltreceived, andfor tale aesheas asthe cheapest, at MURPHY4 MePIRB’S Store, :

Cor.ofVirginia and Caroline its.Altoona, June 26,1802. ■■ ■ ■
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Jewelry, Bair and Clothes Broshes, Combs,Keket-knives, 4c.,at r LAOOBMAN’B
'LAIN & FANCY VESTS, of evtay
this and style at: LAUQHMAH*Ij.

A JttMUNAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-A;* end BhonlderBratee far saleet
i «h mjgMauß’g.

Twnsyy stock of boots & shoesjLfl MrVanand Boys, Ladles and Misses, Just rac'd at
' '• UtUOHMAN’

AND EYKPRESER
•' ' [l-tf.] ■ ; KKSSLBVS.

Q-REAT DISCOVERY!
KUNKEL’S

BITTER WINE OF IRON,
fob m cuu or

WEAK STOMACHS, GENERAL DEBILITY. INDtGESTION, DISEASES OR TUB NERVOUS STS
AmDHYORTHESTOMACH, AND ROR ALL CASES '

XEQUIRINQ A TONIC.
wine includes the most agreeable and efficient Saltof We possess; Citrate of Magnetic Oxide combinedwith the most energetic of Vegetable tonka, Yellow Peru-vian Bark. The effect in many cases of Debility, Loss ofAppetite and general prostration, of an efficient Salt ofIrsn, is most happy. It augments the appetite, raiitf thetakes muscular flabbiness, removes the pklor ofdebility, and givesa florid vigor to the countenance^Do yon want something to strengthen you?

Do yon want a good appetite!
Bo you want to bnild op your constitution >

Do yon want to feel well?
Do you want to get rid of nervousness *

Do yon want energy?
Do yon want to sleep well ?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?

If youdo. try

KUNKEL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.This truly valuable Tonic has been so testedbyall classes of the community, that it is now deemeda Tonic medicine. It costs but little, Du-nnes the blood, gives tone to the stomach, renovates the.system, and prolongs life. I now only ask a trial df thisvaluable Tonic. T *****

COUNTERFEITS.
BEWARE Or COUNTERFEITS.—** KukxXl’s Bit-w» wins or JkoN is the obly sure and effectual remedyin wieknown world for the permanent cure of Dytpepsiaand Dtlnliiyr and as there are a number of imitationsoffered to the public,we would caution the community

a ?Usrr^r >̂?® but *}*?genuine article, manufectnf ed by*5. A. KUNKEL,and which has hisstampon the top of thecork of every bottle.’ The very fact that others are at-tempting to imitate this valuable remedy, proves its worthand speaks volumes in its fevor,
*

0? IKON is put up in 76 centand $l.OO bottles, and eold by all respectable -Druggiststhroughout the country. Be partlcntar that every bottlehears the fac sxmxU of the proprietor's signature.
*

■'GeneralDepot, No. 118MarketSi., Harrisburg, Pa.
a

For B *}e GEO- W. KESSLEB, E. H. REIOART,Al toona, and by si) respectable dealers Everywhere.Sept. 30,1563—6 m. • 3

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Virginia St., Altoona, Pa.

D- W. A. BEDFORD, Proprietor.
The proprietor of the “ emporium

OF FASHION” would respectfall; announce to thepublic that he has receired a largo inrolce of
CLOTHS, ,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

and a general assortment of
GENTS- BURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neck-Ties, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, '

&c., &c., &c., ,

exact!; suited to this locality and Intendedfor the
AUTUMN AND WINTER TRADE.
The proprietor of the Emporium invites on examina-tion ofhie stock, feeling confident that his shbtvee prisent

a greater variety of plain and fhoey goods than : canbe found elsewhere in the country.- An examination willconvince any oneof tbis fact.
Hehas also received the

LATEST FASHION,and being a perfect “ Cutter,” be baa no hesitancy Insay-tog that he can make up clothing In the ftshlon, and ina manner that can not fail to prove satisfactory. I, haspaaaed Intoa proverb that
Belford’a the very man that can make,

Clothes In the fashion, atrong and cheap;.All that have over triad him yet,
Say that he really cant be beat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, Drat door aboveJagganT*Ball, Altoona, Pa. [April 17, ’*2.

E.

■EXCELLENT HEAVY BOOTS &
111 SHOES Just received at LAUOHMATS

Q* YES! 0, YESH
WAY! THIS WAY! !

NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS! •

JB. HILEMAN has jnst received a
S ,*"*? ,nd wel! eelecled stock of Goods, consistingor Clothe, Plain and Fancy Cassimerea, Batlnetta, Ken-»J«ed*. Beaverteens. Bine Drilling, and allotherKinds of Goods for

MEli AND BOYS' WEAR,togethsr with a grand and magnificent assortment of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

, SuHt as Black andfbneySOkt, Chatties,Bsrms,BHmttnUI towns, Delaines, Ctdntzs, Dtßegts, C*tp«|Crajx aod SUOa ShawU, Mantillas, Dhderdma andHosiery. Bonnets and Ribbons, attars. Bond,
kmtdsfs. Kid Stoves, Hooped Skirts, Skirl- '

ing. Lace Situ, <fe, <fc.
ALSO,

icklugs, Checks, Bleached and Unbleached Moallns,Cotton and Linen Table Diaper, Crash, Nankeen, Ac.
BOOTS AND SHOES,HARDWARE, QUEEN SWARE,WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS, AC
GROCERIES.

Our stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, andconsists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crushed. Loaf and N 0Sugars; Green, Y. H. and Black Tees; Molasses, Soaps,Candles, Balt, Pish, Ac.
Tbankfhl to the public for the very liberal patronageheretofore received, he hopee by strict attention to busi-ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance ofthe same.
49-Call and examine his Stock, and yon Will be eon-vinced that he his the best assortment aad cheapest Ooodsin ths market.

Country Produce of all kibds taken in exchange forGoodsat market prices.
Altoona, April 88,1868.

EXCELSIOR
Hat & Cap Store.
The proprietor of the“EXCELSIOR” hat and, CAP Store,would inform bis customers, and the Public generally,that be has justreturned from the city with the largestm»d most varied stock of goods in his line ever brought toAltoona, all of which he baa now on exhibition and sale at

store room on Virginia street, next door to Jag-gard’s store. His stock embraces all the latest styles of
FALL AND WIN E R

HATS,M CAPS,
MISSES’FLATS, &C.

Hi» Stock of Hots and Caps are of the verybeat (election,of every atyle, color and afaape, for both old and young.All he asks is that the people call and examine bis stock,
and he feels oonfldqpt that he can send theta away re-joicing, if not in the purchase of such an article as theywanted, at the remembrance of having looked upon thehandaomeat stock of Hate, Capa, Flats, *c.. ever exhibitedin thia town. '

I have also on hand.au entirely new stock of

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Hats and Flats,
and a bcantitnl stock of

LADIES’ FURS,
which I am confident cannot be surpassed iu the country,all of which I will sell at the most reasonable prices. Re-memberthe Hall of Fashion when you want anything Inthe line ofhead covering, and call on

Oct. 7. *63-tf J£gg£ SMITH.

DURTBA’S KAIZENA
RECEIVED TWO “ PRIZE MEDALS,"

' (From Juries 3 and 4) at the
International Exhibition, London, 1862,

iBKXO TBZ

;E AWARDS
ained by
thing of the

Unit,
iso received
Superlative

Report of
XCERDINQ
CELLENT
>R POOD.

IZENA
ie In-
iatiooal Ex-
hibition at

HAMBURG, JULY, 1863,
received the

HIGHEST; MEDAL
For its Great Delicacy as an Article of Pood.

■ Used for Pndlngs, Cakes, Cnstards, Blanc Mange, Ac,
without Isinglass, withfew or no eggs. Itis also excellentfor thickening sweet sauces, gravies for flah and meat,
Soups, Ac. For Ice Cream nothing can compare with it.—
A little boiled ia milk makes a rich creamfor coffee, choc-olate, tea, Ac. A most delicious article of food forchildrenand invalids. It Is vastly superior to Arrow Boot and
much more economical

Put np In one pound packages, with Bill directions, andsold by all Grocers and Druggists.
WILLIAM DURYEA, General Agent.

Sept. 9,18Q3—6m. 166 Fulton Street, New York.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff & Tobacco
MANUFACTURER,

16-& 18, CHAMBERS ST.,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Bt., New York,)

would call the attention of Dealers to of hismanufacture, viz.:
BROWN SNUFF.

Macaboy. Demigros, Fine Rappee, Coarse Rappee,
Pure Virginia, Nachitocnes, American

Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SNUEF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch, High Toast Scotch.
Fresh Honey Dew Scotch, Irish High

Toast,or Lnndyfoot, Fresh Scotch.
43"Attention la called to the greatreduction in price*ofFine-Cot Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, which willbe fonnd ofa superior quality,

TOBACCO.
. SMOKING.—Long, No. 1, No, 2, Nos. 1 and 2 mixed,Granulated, 8. Jago, Spanish, Canaster, Turkish.

FINE CUT CHEWING.—P. A. L. or plain, Cavendish,or Sweet, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Tin Foil Cavendish.N. B.—A circular of prices will be sent on application.
April 14, 63,-lvJ

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.

OFFICE IN MASONIC
TEMPLE, next door to the Port

ottce.
. Dr. B. would respectfully inform1the citlzenrf of Altoonaand surrounding country, that he is prepared to insert

ARTIFICIAL TEETH !

from a single tooth to a full sot, in the most superior style,
ON GOLD, SILVER, OB VULCANITE Gt.rig

It would be to the advantage of all persons desiring
artificial teeth, to call at hisoffice before going elsewhere,if they wish cheapness, beauty or durability.
i .

Dr\littner **l* T *“it HollWaysbnrg and vicinity whenhis services are desired. [Feb. 17 1863-tf

ANDREW ECKEL,
DEAU& IN

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
; Annie street, Altoona, Pa., and MeKeagt’t Old StandMontgomery street, BoUidaysbnrg, Pa.

AGENERAL ASSORTMENT
of Goodsin his line constantly on hand at the lowestcash prices. . j [Feb.7,1863.

SM. WOODKOK,
• ATTORNET-AT-LAW,

Altoona, Penn’a,Will practice in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria andSaSS,M' Office on Virginia Street, 2 door.
Feb. 3,1863-tf. -

4 REGULAR MEETING OF THEALTOONA FAIR VIEW CEMETERY ASBOCIA.will be held on the second
month, in the ConnellRoom, M. CLABAOOHJss. Lowrnsn, President.■ Secretary. [May !S->62]

O YES! 0 YES'—GENTLEMEN
draw ni-;h and hear. JOSEPH p. ,TROUT innoun-oesto-the pi„.ic, that he is ready to discharge Ills duty

a| anAuctioneer whenerercalled npon. (Jan. 3 *M.

DO YOU WANT A HAT OB CAP,
cheap or line?—goto LADOHMAN’S.

FRITCHEY IS REALLY SELLING
the best Brown Sugar in Altoona at 12J*cents.

T w
EWING
w

R. A. 0. KERR,.
ALTOONA, PA.,

Agent for Blair & Huntingdon Counties.
These machines are ahmit-

tobethe beet ever offered to the public, i,.j theirsuperiority is satisfactorily established by tbe tat that inthe last eight years,

OVER 1.400 MORE
ofthese Machines hare been sold than of any other man-ufactured, and more medals hare been awarded the pro-
prietors by different Fain and Institutes than to any oth-en. The Machines are warranted to do all that is daboedfor them. They are now in use in several famine. intoons, and in every case they give entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers those desiring Information as the su-
periority of the Machines, to Col. John L. Piper, Her. A.B. Clark,George Bawksswortb, Beni. F. Bose, and £. H.Turner, *aqre._ ,The machines canbe seen and examined at the store ofthe Agent, at Altoona.

Price of No. X Machine, silver plated, glamM and newstyle Hammer—s66. No, 2, ornamental brunae, glam lootand new style Hammer—s66. No.8, plain, withold styleHemmer—s46. [March g, 1861-tf.

UNIVERSAL
CLOTHES WEINGEE.

k

No. 1. Large Family Wringer .am m
No. 2. Medium “ “ *tJ5
no.2w « •* «

No. S. Small “ “ ssoNo. 8. Large Hotel “

No. 18. Medium Latmdry / to run steam i IHjOO
“ l orh»nd. ; 30.00

*?d 3
.

*“Te no C°B»- All other, in warranted.•N o. 2 Is the size generally used inprivate fiunilica,Jui>£), of the American Agriculturist,” says

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER
“A child can readily wring out a tnbfoll ofclothes in a

1S 11 18 1» reality a CLOTHES SAVESI ATIME SAVER I and a STRENGTH SAVER 1 The earingof garments will alone pay a.large per centage'on iu cost,we think the machine moon more PATS FORITSELE EVERY YEAR in theThere are several kinds, nearly alike in general construc-tion, but we consider It important that the Wringer befitted with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may clogthe rollers, and the rollers open the cr&nk-shaft slip f"«tear the clothes, or the rubber break loose from the shaft.
?.™ wntaoi,eoftbeflrttmake»*o<i ft Is as GOOD ASNEW after nearly FOUR TEARS’ CONSTANT USE.”
Every Wringer with Cog Wheels is Warranted in

every particular.
NO WRINGER CAN BE DURABLE WITH-

OUT COG-WHEELS.
A good CANYASSERT wanted in every town.

On receipt ofthe pricefrom places where no one isselling, we will send the Wringerrm or kzpcxsx.
For particulars and circulars address

R. C. BROWNING, 347 Broadway, N. T.
Sep. I—6m.

€. C. SERVER & SON,.
Paper, Envelope and Printers’ Card

WAREHOUSE,
No, 013, MINOR STREET.PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Have constantly on handFLAT CAPS, mill AND NOTE,
MANILLA PAPES,

FOLIO POST,
PACKET POST,

HARDWABE, FOOLSCAP,
PRINTING PAPER, ENVELOPE

COLORED PAPER, BINDERS, TRUNK,
STRAW AND BOX BOARD, TISStJE,

SHOE AND TEA PAPERS.
PRINTING AND MANILLA PAPER

made to order. ■;
June18,1863. ,

CONFECTIONERYAND ICE CREAM SALOON
C. BETTER respectfully an-

6oDtlem'n °^Altoo«

CONEECTIONEET AND ICE CEEAll SADOON,In Jnte old Stand, on Fiiyinia rtnet, oppotiU theLUTHERAN CHURCH,
0n luinc!« «hoice lot ofconfectioneriesSSSJSffivSS’ etc- wnlch ,he wlu •» *•» "A

pjriogthe season she will also keep Ice Cream, ofdiffer.

April

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
M?«rm Pi“o‘r ’orte «nd Melodeon. by Mise SI.

*““•> $lO per quarter. No charge forthe InBtrnment- Residence on Catharine Street.Wert Altoona. '/Jan,16.1M2.-tf.

DRIED APPLES.—The subscribers
hftTo a floe lo of bright ydloirDKIED APPLESlow than market rates, and which theydeeUit to close out, at coat and carriage, without delay.—

5°PJrch *««.citheratwholeaaieor*retall,11 i? advantage to giro ns a call.Altoona, June 26,1882.] MURPHY A McPIKE

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
o

odel I“PrOTed SHIRTS—Caeaimere and
*“■lU> Shlrte—fine and coarse-white and colored—at_LAUOHMA N,B.

P WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
SSi “S° Chrome, Green, Yellow,Paris Green, dryand unwind on at fl-tf.l KRBBLWPS.

BOYS 1 COATS, of every
Btyle and color, of good quality, at •

LACGHMAN’B.

New and IMPROVED STYLESof Trunks, Valises and Carpet-Bags, at
UAUGHMAN’S.

Life Insurance and Trust (’o.
/COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast
v_y Comer of Walnut and Fourth Street* Philad'a
Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid up Capital,...... i.... 250,000
Assets, 1,897,746
Incorporated 18r>0, bv the Legislature of Pennsvl-

vania.
Insnrea Lina during the Natural life or tor abort terms,

cunts annuities and endowments,and makes contracts ofall kinds dependingon the Isanea of life.
Policies of Idfe Insmunos. Issued at the usual mutual

rates of other good companies—with profits to. the assured
—last Bonus Jsnuarj, 186 L being 43 per cent, of all pre-miums received on mutual policies—at Joint Stock rates,
30 per cent lees than the abore, or Total Abstinence rates
40 per cant. leas than Mutual price. Also, a

NON FORFEITURE PLAN,
Bjktrhteh a person pay* for 6,7, or 10years only, vben
the policy is paid up for Lira, and nothing more to pay;and should be be unable, or viah to discontinue sooner,the Company will fora* a Pirn cr Poucr, in proportion to
the amount of premium paid, safoUows:
On aPolicy of $l,OOO, 6 Tear 7 Year 10 Year

after payment of rale*. rate*. rate*.
1 Annual Premium, for ssoo 0Q $142 86 $lOO 00
2 M ■ u “ 400 00 286 TO 200 00

M 800 00 671 40 400 00
« 867 10 000 00
“ 800 00

ALEXANDER WHELLDIN, Presideot.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.John 8. Wilson, Secretary.

BOARD Of TBUtRSe.

8 «

Alexander Whilldin, . J«J£dgarThomson,
Hon. Ju.Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison.
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Baaniel T. Bodlne, H< H. Wdridge,
George Nugent, : John Alkmau,
William J. Howard, Chari* • ¥. Heaslltt. *

Samuel Work.
Any farther informationcan be hadby applying to the

onderelgued, who is theaotboriiid agent forlUlruoaotv,
Jnly 31,1802-ly R. A. 0. KERR.

A Benefit to All.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

A trial tetU proas ike fact, and jf&eta are stubborn thing*.

TAfISHLEB’S HERB BITTERSi-VJL ARE SUCCESSFUL IN EVEBY CASE.
No fcmiiy shoald be without it. Hundreds of certificates
and letters of thanks are arriving' every day from persons
who have bsesi cured.
THE HERB BITTERS

have never felled in curing
RHEUMATISM, ; DYSPEPSIA,

Female Irregularities, andall Diseases arising from
IMPUSJTT Of THM BLOOD,

As a Blood Purifier, Tonic and General APP*rtiser, these
Bitters are without a rival. Ho Lady desiring

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
should be without it. Please get. a circular and certifi-
cates from our Agent.

B. MIBHLEB,
Manufacturerand Proprietor,

Lancaster, Pa.
Notice.—The great success of Mishler’s Herb

Bitters, has induced unprincipled parties to manufacturea worthless article, which they are selling at a low price,qfwhich bevjare. The genuine can only be bought luBlair County, of G. W. WHITFIELD,
(Sole Agentfor Blair County,)

Depot Drag Store, Main street, Altoona, Pa.June 2d, 1868-tf.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fite per Month

I would respectfhlly set D »■ -

forth my claim to public
attention, as a Ft-* '
Tailor,aa follows

Because I beer
lent assortment
Casaimeres, Test
Trimmings, whl
siamlnedialwaj/

Because my _

made up in a mannei
tabes down the r
and glees all my c*
a city appearant

Because I am no
as a Cotter to th>
bo fonnd anywbr

Because long <

In my business
entire control o'
I am not depenr
any one tolift _

the sods.
Because I am still on the sonny side of forty, and there-fo'!? *•••* as a Cotter and workman unimpaired.Call on me, in the comer room of the “Brant House.’Orieme a trial and yon will go away pleased.Altoona, May at-tm : JACOB BNYDKH.

pATENT R CARBON
UnritaledinStavtv.Sa^pUdtuUnffjynrJjajeas^"Si2T^asa

tessas
ACCIDENTota occur by explosion,

“• they emit no offensive odor while burning.3d. That they ere very easily trimmed.
*“• are easily regulated to give more oc less
**£• entirely treeftopt emoke. '

«th. leant 50 per cent, cheeper than
_ 1 .

otbei light bow In common nee.
•d*»ted •* the nsiof Stn-Seamrtrc.a.., Factories, Bella,andanhlghly recommended lorfamily n»&

Oi
thei3*r if)n-o{i ““ <>« attached torfdjMe,banging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a amallexpense, and will snswcrevery purpose ofa new lanp.We guarantee perfect satisfaction In all raaes.Ang.l9, 1858-tf.] o. W. KEgSLEE

HOTEL.—THE SUB-E BCBIBEE would respectfully in-torm the public that he has recently re- A ■ —idried the abore Hotel, and pit
pared to accommodate hia Mends aadS=^BMkpatrons In a comfortable manner,and bsHB^BJK^

“ *?reeablehomeforluHi»Tablewfllalways belnxnrionaly snpplled«nS-f,r^keU °!
. “l® ,

country and cities, and hta Barofchoice brands. HU charges arff as
£°*® ofßny other Hotel In he

i
C*a h®““Plabied of by those who’'•*b

n
thell, <nsri)m. Expecting to receive a share

*•* ft*UJ to deserve It, he“rhl« boose to th® P»bU® and Invites a trial.
BtOCt °fN °- 1 P^oobßrandy,

*“£ of.excellentWines, for medUinal nnr-
* ‘b# *** oW Bye WhUk^to

Altoona,May Zt, ISW.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

TSOMETHIN'G bJEW.HE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST
h* pnrf“® d •

BOOTS AND SHOESBROGANS, GAITERS, 40; ■*b j®bb®‘a prepared to offer to thecitizena ofAltoona and

ao!Sie^^a
Al»

H2^lri^e *° °r(i?r on «“> ”•»* re»-C't jJS?,- ,,,* 1!?’ repairing promptiyattended to.
Jm ivin p two d»°re below Poet Office.Jan. 3, lg<ll. M. THOMPBOnT^.

POLICE GAZETTE.—
ito Twelfth Crime **>d Criminals is in

l|^Swsh OriurinalS^^ssrKrsaS'K;
SfgswssiSffeSfafi saacstisand the town, county and Statewhere they resWeplainW)

~ „ ,To G. W. MATBELE 4 CO..Editor 4 Prop’r. of Now York Police Gsactte,
New Tork City

WESTERN INSURANCEVJI AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Beni orSabiSEKLSy b?,^edo“ ,^e most reasonableiAltoonaat Ms office in Anna St.March IT, 18W. JOHN BHOKMAKEB, Agent
T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-

iUTS’,M;

ICE' ROACHES, ANTS, andt£2geJa!n W u*® nnder any circumstan
“« 24, .6i,f] ' of GW.hEBSLEiT
XI B. MILLER, “1 ——xx * DENTIST. i|H
«. Office on Caroline streetl betweenVirginia and Emma atresia, Altoona. [Jan.itt—tim*

S LL KINDS OF PRINTING
x l. neatly and expedltoualy executed at the
_ 1 “ALTOQfrA TRIBUNE” OFFICE

TTMBRKLLAS and parasols,
■, MWWWM.'

HUTTEKS'
STATE CAPITor

‘

Book IBindei v
AN© .BLANK BOOK MANfFACmu .

lip, 64, Market $(., K '’

This establishment is chieflu d„vo, .

m»nnho^*f»wk.* o«k« fw
t,,(J

Banjm, KaSrMKlOompam,,, JlBinrand private
Terj but of Mock and»ort(m*aahip s«Swfrtlted upon. Bta|A

pattern. Sbarft'v
Dockrtaof all.!**, made and ruled looker Tand Yearly Assessments, Duplicates, *c,for ,' >•ee,printed or plain, ruled and bound to

",T t'U:>,
Dockets Aade of-Ihaheet linen paper ord' r - Uo .’

Lihrarlana. and others, deelrfng to base thri, »bound and at moderate prices, should rise n« . . „
k< >-

papers ofthe largest sixes. Harper’s x '*»

Ballons, Scientific American, Lom
(5 ' Mo» .

•bound toorder. and in any style required, H»rH?3a
\y Magulne, Knickerbocker, IHackvAd'aUagaainet, OodOy's Lady's Book, Lady’s fir»t»a.
aon’s Magaxlne, Piano Music, Ac,bound iuS^17' p't*r
the more plain and substantial half binding ■.
phlet%Lav Magaaiue*, Pamphlet laws, bound i *’ |, ,r
brary style, at eery moderate prices. Peni* ■ " ,| '
number of solumee to bind, will receive ahi,.

1 , .

Binding unsafely be sent to, us from a iiSH ‘press, and all work entrusted to onrCareen K
f -'

dily executed, safely packed and returned ’l**.
All work srarrsnted. Addrws K L IICTTKR

«.M«CBUM*DBKN,at the Triburu Offiragents fbi AItoon*, and vicinity. The? will *r lll '
tkm In relation to binding, and recei>4 andfree from extra charge#, for all who enUost th*ir« , u
m* CIU*- ! ■ ‘ ■ [March a?!^

2'g? i :
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ONWARD! EVER
STEP BY STEP'T’HE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES To

.

Informhi» old cmtomers and the nubile- ......,
,that he hd* this spring gone ipto thnDryG.»d\u-i

and haa just received a largo and entirely newst,,. 1;"
DRESS GOODS.

io, the Ladies, embracing all the latest, prettiest ,lniiFASHIONABLE PATTERNSAna among which may be found every quality „f.the names of which it would be too tedious toeLmaeß,',"
, In the line of pure, fresh and cheap

GROCERIES & PROVISIONSI will not “knockunder” to any of my competitor, i,b ?lftll’r?,Ue? t 1 feel <urp that I c»» render ,atLfa-ii!All kinds.of country produce taken in eacliaue igoods, and the highest market price allowed 8

Al7™t Un th* Carn<!c of Al,ni<; an<' Helen atren. ly,AIK. s May*UBa2. THOMA^nE^
JACOB WEIS,

baker and, confectioner.
: ViftOisi* Smut, A'ltooua. Pi.,

ITKBPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
■*v Bread, cakes, candies

ICE GPIEA.IVI
ta f h.‘ S OWn mantlfacture, which L,.la preparedto sell, wboleeale or retail, at the mom mouable prices, also, FOREIGN FRUITS, such a«

ORANGES, LEMONS, PINE-APPLESFIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, &C.. i(
al ways pn hand ih their respective seosoiiH.

CAKES BAKED TO ORDER
S^^t^0

,
n
ke

oart’bort "°U“ tt"d to -

»ric® m ” »tock anti you willit M good Aocjicheap m can be purchased elsewhereJan. 27,1863. ;

Stoves, Tiix and Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING. &C.

SBIOG WOULD RESPECT- **
‘»>e clttow of Altoona

he i®®P8 cowtantly on hand•JJ&* ox toting. Parlor, Office andf^BwJSLtSt'ii*’ *£,<? 5^Iw sizes, to suit
**** »®ll *t low prices, en reas-m

keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Shot-tt3 cnliu*rypniT«W'i-

0f®8 T“jONE“ ChaBBd the rigi* of “le in Blair counu

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER.
needs only to he seen to be apprm.vbe powessed by every farmer,butcher or ih.*erequiring such a machine: • ‘

a*teation V&to Pitting np SPODTIMi.
°r coa? try* Spouting painted and pat upon the most reasonable terms. fapril 14,1859-1t

H. FETTINGEB’S
General ATews Agency.

OAR HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONA HIKS
CIGARS & TOBACCO.TOYS AND NOTIONSINGREAT VARIETY

_
.

.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.October 24,1861.

w. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA. PA..

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO..
BOLLWA YSBVTtG, PA

BANEBEB,
(Late 11 BeU/Johnstojij Jack £ C0. ,, j

Drafts on the principal
Cstles, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received dn deposits, payable on demand,
without Interest,or upon time, with interest at lair rates.

Feb. 3d, 1859.

G; W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• ; DRUGGIST, respectfully aunounctu /

to tbe citizens of Altoona and the public
eraHv, that hestill continues the Drug busi noaa
on Virginia, street, where he keeps constantly gßjf
?™?i*bI Ba,e

’ Wholesaleand Retail, DRUGS, MMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH* MLLE 8 and DTR-STUTFS.
By strict attention to business, and a desire toreader *»t

istaction to all as regards price and quality, }ie t ■-ahd receive a share or public patronage.Physicians and merchants supplied on reasoimblt* t*rui»
orders from a distance promptly attend*! to.

Physicians prescriptions carefblly compounded,

f'kUR LADY FRIENDS WOULD DO]
' r Well to look in upon the choke and cha-nt*’ aaanrH

ment of Bummer DRESS GOODS now dlsplajwl upon tliei
well-fllled shelves of MORPHY k MePIKK.

Cor, of Virginia and Caroline sta.
Altoona, June 26.1862.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM
,

Jan
Pv£fnralnBPlnld - Carb°" oi*’ “kESSLEK’S.

ON AT McCORMICK'S Store
splendid assortment ofReady-Made clothing

tail and tee. ■ Kov. 2M*

SROCBRIES.—-A LARGE AND
complete aaaortment of Grocerieslure )nst been re-

-lat the store of . J. B. HILEMAV

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving
Paint, Sash ahd Tarnish Brushes at

KESSLER'S.

Hair oil, colognes, pom-
•dea,Sharing Cream, Toilet Scan, «c. tonlatch*

‘-M.J o"w.KB6SLER.

McCBITM & BERN,

VOL. 8.

t’HE ALTOONA TKIBIN K.

H. MeVXVM. - - ■ 11. c. imKX
bditoes asik riomsTov*

i>i»r Minttiu,(payable* loyartobly iu iu;t«ik*,) *1 60
vll paper* iliHcoßtlimwt »t the explratibn «f the time

h'l’
TCfcM* of AWriftTlfllXO :

I insortltm - do. :*• Uu.

■.'i.orllnwo'' l*.« *r6 * *5O
; mr s.|U.»r». (» •■ ■»

<.lO •*

} » 00 \ •** - ' H*l*’ <24 ’* ) - I ji> *2 UO •2 So
1 (Ivor thm weokr and l«w thau tliiw months. 26routs

„..r *.|uaro for each Iuser lion.
' * S mooths. 6 mouths. 1 your.

*£ JS! .i*
I?' *7!*’.'.!.. * oo «oo 12 wi

ii e 00 10 00 u uv
si ilf m column W 00 14 00 20 00I* column wOO 25 00 40 00
Ldmlnl»t*»tor * &nd Executor* Noticed I*s

Merchants advertising by the yea*. three square
*ith liberty to change, k «

•••*•• 00

Vrtifreaioual or Business Cards, notexceeding S lines
» ilh paper, per year & 0°
Communication* of a political character or Individual

,„K»rest, will be charged according to the above rates.
advertisements not market! with the number of loser*

lions desired, will be continued till forbid and charged
to the above terms.

Business notices five cents per line for every Insertion.
Obituary uoticei exceeding ten lines, flfty cent* a square

fhmte fflettn.
NEW LOVE, NEW LIFE.

Heart, mj heart, wliat means till* strife’
What oppresses the* *o wire?

What a new and stranger life!
Thee I recognise no mora

Flown is everything though luvedst.
Flown the pains, with which thou niovedst
Flown thy ardor andthy peace—
Oh, how earnest though to this!
Chains the fast that blooming youth.

From as beauteous as n dower.
Uliiuce *1 full of lore and truth.

With a never ending power?
Would I tear mo from her band*.
Man myself and flee her hand*.
In that T?ry moment then.
Leads my way to heragain.

Aud by this enchanted thread.
. Which | seek iu vain to break.
.Holds me fast the lovely maid.

Stpiteof all the strife 1 make ;

In her circle she enchant* me.

There must live just as she wants me.
What a change U this to see!
|,ove; oh. Love! do let me be!

BEAUTIFUL LINES.
We find the following beautiful Hues going the rounds

.H our exchanges', bearing the title of *• October Harvest

We gather them in—the mellow', fruits—
From the shrub, the vine and tree;

With their russet and golden and purpW *uiiv
i To garnish our treasury.

And each baa a juicy treasury stored.
AIL beneath its painted rind.

To cheer tmr guests al the social board.
When we leave our cures ladiiml.

We gather them in—the goodly store—

But not with a miser’sguat;
Fur the greaf All Father we ndore.

Hath but given it in trust.
And our work of death is hut for life

In the wintry days to come;
Then a blessing upon the reaper’s strife.

And a shout at his Harvest Home.

Ji'flet* fpstfUanj).
A HARMLESS JOKE.

. “ Can you tell me the way to Metropo-
litan street V' inquired a gentleman, evi-
dently a stranger, of a young man who,
with a group of acquaintances of about
his own age, was standing on the corner
ofK street, in the city ofJBoston.

The young man glanced at his compan-
ions, asrif to attract their attention, and
then directed the stranger in a totally dif-
ferent direction from that which he had
lieen following.

‘•Are you sure that I must take the
right hand street instead of the left*” ask-
ed the stranger, evidently in somewhat of
u as hereceived an affirmative reply,
and walked in the given direction at a
quick pace, after thanking hi« informant.

“Oh 1 Arthur, how could you asked
Georgfe Arnold, as soon as the stranger
passed out of hearing. “ I’m sure it is
wrong to misdirect a stranger, and especi-
ally when in such anxiety >nd haste as
that gentleman appeaml'to Ik* in.” he re-
marked.

“You can’t appreciate a harmless joke,
1 see, but 1 can, and I never lose an op-
portunity to play off practical jokes upon
friends or strangers,” he retyrned.

“ I don’t think it was just the thing,
Arthur,” observed Julius Mason. “ The |
gentleman who, perhaps, is on urgent busi- j
ness, chn ill afford the. time he will lose
l»y taking the route you gave him, and
may perhaps abandon bis attempts to find
the street,'which is almost in sight from j
here, and which he might have reached in i
five minutes, had you given him a proper i
direction.” *

“ Don’t worry aboot what does not con- |
cern you,” relied Arthur, somewhat cooly.
“Perhaps you might be able to overtake
the man and tell him the proper course.”

“ Which I would do, had I the least
idea, that I should be able to catch him,
but it is almost' imposible, when there are
so many pedestrians, and be may have
gone contrary to your direction, and find-
ing a ewU person, has had bis proper direc-
tion given him,” remarked Caleb Man-
ning.
“ Yon are quitea hero 1 Upon my word

I did not give you credit for so much lu-
geniousness and valor. Are you not a lit-
tle personal in your remarks,young sir?’
retorted Arthur, who was becomingsome-

>
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